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J U N I O R N E W S 

JUNIOR - SEl̂ IOR HIGH SCHOOL 
TO RxVE ..bbiîivlBLY WEDKliSEL-.Y 

NL/vbP.J-i® CLUB IS ORG.,NIZi.D; 
STULLJ^TS l̂u.X FORlvi OTHti-E CLUBS 

Next Wedi-GSduy tho junior c.nd 
Bcnicr hi^h schccl will ho.ve c.n t.s-
sombly at 8:00 o'clock in tho .̂ udi-
tcrium. 

Can̂ c-itjii spccchos will bo iTiL.do 
by mc.n<:v(iers and ncminecs fcr be th 
junicr c.nd SGr.iv:r hit̂ h presidentic.1 
GlGcticns. The h^raorc^m nominees 
...nd the vctes they roceived v.re: 
Willium Fcrd, 4; B..rb .r.'.. Birchc-
ncugh, 2; Rcbert D..wes, 1; Robert 
Feldmc,!!, 1; J^xk Ch. .se, 1; D. uglas 
kcHi-.rg, 1; Rc.lph Ncvell, 1; r.nd 

Willir.m Ncrtcn^l. The twc highest 
cn the list ..re cr.ndid...tes end stu-
dent ccuncil will se twc mere 
frcm these whv. received ..ne Vv̂ te 

ec.cho 

One club h-:̂s c-lre .dy been or-
g_.nized in junior high scĥ .,1, Miss 
Halter said. This is the newspaper 
club with fifteen members. 

There were tv/elve clubs li:,st 
semester. We expect there will be 
that number this ye...r .-.g.-in if the 
students w...nt them, ^̂ nycne v/ant-
irxg- tc fcrm a club can get a peti-
tion fr. m his h.merc.m council re-
present..tive, ..fter this petiti.^n 
h..s been filled cut, it should be 
returned t. the council represen-
tative. There are s.me new ques-
ticns cLi the petition this ye..r, 
Iviiss Halter said. 

bJuYmTE GR-Dii] H-.S kOt̂ ilj. IviBLY 

TO SLLLCT R2F0RTii,RS IDR P..PLK 

Each junior high sch. -1 h..me-
rccm and e..ch English class will 
select - ne cf their members t. be 
reporter ..nd t. ^ivo nev/s, inci-

dents, ..r c.mp.siti..ns suit..ble f^r 
their gr..de tc h..ve in the newsp;.per. 
The reporters fr.m the Nev/tip. .per 
Club whv will ccllect tho notices 
•.ire: 7thgr.de, J.hn .ikulU..n; 8th 
gr...de, MilL. Hall; and 9th gr .de, 
Betty Nichols. 

HOIviEROOivl GETS INSTRUCTlOKS 

Miss Wheelir^^ w.uld like tc 
^m^wUnce tĥ .t the pupils wh. use 
R.cm should be c.̂ reful n-t to 
thr-ow papers in the desks cr in the 
inkv/ells. Rcc,m 233 is a seventh 
gr de hcraer..:.m ..nd the desks are 
their property. The pupils wh^ 
use the rv.,m should respect their 
property rights c..nd n̂  t t.k:o bc_ks 
cut of the desks ...s before. Miss 
Wheeling ..dded th .t the ,-.ppô .r..nee 
of the flL.r h.-.d gre.atly in^r. ved. 

LIBR.JRY ..DDS Fx/iV BOOKS 

Miss ICeene h...s tv/̂  hundred nev/ 
be ,ks in the libr .ry .nd m.re ..re 
ccmii-g all the time. 

There wus an assembly for the 
seventh gr...de yesterday. The junior 
hi^h school supervisors v/ere presen-
ted and Dr. Fredericks v/elc..med the 
gr-...dc. Eich:.rd Masters.n mc.de a 
speech on student government ..nd 
B-.rb .r... Bircheu^Uoh e::pl...ir-od the 
clubs. They le.-rned the Milne scng. 

CL..SbES H..VE BULLJriK BO.-RD 

Miss Smith cjin.unces thv.-t 
e.o.ch f the eighth gr. de cl,..sses 
h .s ch. sen .. bulletin b. ...rd commit-
tee v"f five pupils. Each c^.mmittee 
will h..ve ch:..rge cf a displ..y on 
the bulletin be ..rd f ..r c ne v/eeks 

.Î î iOUÎ CLS ]\E7V L..TIK CL..SS 

There is .. begiriiiers • L.-tin 
cl..;ss in the ninth gr..de for new 
pupils wh. did rnt I^^ao L̂ .tin l-.st 
ye ..r, Miss Smith said. 

WILL GIVE YIOLIW Lî SbOKS 

Miss G-.bel will {̂ ive viclin 
lessens, class .â d priv..te, in Milne 
again this yoL.r. Notice is on the 
bulletiii bo.-.rd in the l^wer b-sll. 
..-rjiy-ne wishirig t<. t̂ Jce less:,ns 
should si^n up immedi-.tely. 



V o 1 3 1 b e r 2 r ^ Q 

St..ff fcr This Issue 

iidlt.ricj Stcff Bc:rbr.ra Birchen.u^h 
Mc-r̂ -i..ret Charles 
Walter Simmcns 

Schccl N G W S 

Clrculr.ti^n 

Fublic'-.ticn 

Reporters 
7 th £,r..de 
8th er..de 
9 th ̂,r<...de 

Euth Mann 
Helen .̂nth. ny 
D«-Ut5lc.s IvicHar^' 
Gcrdcn V/endell 
Ron:..ad Kneller 

Curolyn Hc.llGnbeck 
Betty Nichcls 

Mill:.. 
Bill Barnes 
Lelc'.nd Beik 
urcver Fales 
Jchn ^̂ kulllc;n 

John ^xkullicn 
Mi 11c. H:..1I 
Betty Nichcls 

.xDVICE 

Next /vednosdc-y m^rnine ytu will 
ch.^so the cfficers fcr the Student 
Council cf Milne Juni.r Hiĉ h Sch^.l, 
These cfi'icers will dovorn junior 
hich fcr :ne yei.r. 

In selecting these officers ycu 
should be fc.ir in your choice ..nd 
not Gleet the one you like best. Lis-
ten to what they ..nd their rno-nc-î ers 
h..ve to so.y o.b._ut the ci.ndidc.tes. 

The c:.ndid^te should be .̂ n in-
telliocnt, Just, end ^cod student. 
The c:.ndid,.tc should knew h.w t. 
h:,ndlG the council o.ffu.irs wisely 
.jid should hu.vo the confidence of 
his or hor fellow students. This 
persen should ,h;;.ve c. hi^h school 
spirit _.nd hc.ve respect f^r v.ur 
sch^^l. He sh^-uld h-.ve had the ex-
perience CI some cli.ss office. Most 
cf u.ll, y^u must re:.son with yourself 
whether or not he is cc.po.ble cf hold-
li^ the office. 

W . S . 

The newspc-per hc.s m...ny ide...s 
b-,.ck of it this yec.r. The po.per is 
a wo.y cf .̂ivinii,- cut the notices of 
the week c\nd in this way everybody 
knows the news. If everybody knows 
when and where o. meetir.^ v/ill bo, 
time will be Sc.ved. The paper will 
h;:.ve complGte notices, if everyone 
will cccperate in givir^- whĉ t news 
he knows to our staff. 

The real purpose of the p.,per 
is to fester schô .l spirit amonfc the 
students. It also m-kes for cocp-
er^.tion arnon̂ ' the students, ^xlmost 
all other junior high schools ĥ .ve 
nev;spapers ĵid v̂ e should sh^w them 
tĥ .t v/e can t̂ et cut as gocd a 
as they c<-n. Let us see if every-
body c...n cooper,..te then we sh-ll 
ĥ -VG a big-^er ...nd better nev/spc.per, 

B. B. 

I . N E W C O I V I L R . - T M I L N E 

Many people h<,.ve been asking-
how it feels tw be a nev/c.rnor. Now 
I will try t. tell ycu. It re...lly 
feels very strc.n̂ .G. If ^et 
c._.ught in a crowd, all y..u can see 
is hiti'h cliffs all ar.-und— at le...st 
it seems so. Every^'ne tvdks about 
Erit̂ lish, French, Latin, ..nd more. 
-i.11 I can talk abcut is nic.th and a 
few others, Scmetimos wo lose cur-
selves. If y..u are lost it s^-metimes 
tcices a lor.̂ : time and scmetimos it is 
a very short time t^ find ourselves, 
V^hen I was lost once it tvok one 
wh. le h^ur t. find myself o.nd I cer-
t.dnly Wo.s sco,red. I thiric th>..t the 
students in hi^'her grades h..ve more 
priviloties than a seventh t^rador. I 
hope soon I can be in hit^hor £;r..de. 

M. C. 

CL..Sb iVLilLS B..R GR..PHS 

The seventh t̂ rv'-de m-.th classes 
o.re m:iciiig bo.r {̂ r̂ .ijhs. Miss Bills 
says th. .t, if anyone would like to 
see them, he c..n go to Room 124 
where there will be an exhibit cf 
the ^rc.phs* 

N O T I C E I 

The newspaper will be free to 
those who h-ve p;.id their student 
tu:. It will c^st five cents c>..py 
if the tr.̂x h^s nv. t been paid. 

PLIJNIS FOR ORCHii^STIii. 

Miss Halter announces that next 
Thursday at 3p.m., Mr, ... broka will 
meet all those students interested in 
fermine Cin orchestro. in Room 336, 

Come and biin^ your instrument. 

y y 'y'X 

m r AiKjr G6T C 

M y M O O T H , 
»s s F A V / ' ' 

Food includin^^'e'-ridy, is to be 
oaten only in the ^amex or Caffbteria. 


